
The Bible looks at a ‘fool’ as someone who may be extremely intelligent, but 
morally, spiritually, they’re blind.  And they raise their fist, and they challenge God, 
forgetting that the strength that was required for them to raise their fist was 
actually given by the God they curse.

~ Paul Washer

The Lord’s Day, March 6, 2022

W E L C O M E
We extend a sincere welcome to all who worship with us today.  It is the prayer of

Pastor Joe and the leadership that you may know the blessing of the Lord
 and grow in grace and in the knowledge of Jesus Christ, our Savior.

Please take time to prepare your heart to enter into worship.

How Can We Pray For You? 

Let us know during announcements, 
see a member of leadership, or email 

prayer@redeemerchurchofsouthhills.org 
at anytime to be included in our

 weekly prayer list. 

Mercy Ministry

Our offering for our Ministry of Mercy is 
taken the 1st Sunday of each month, 

however donations can be given anytime 
in a clearly marked envelope

 or through online giving on our 
website or app.

Call To Worship Psalm 29:1-2

Praise Psalm 95
Psalm 121

Pastoral Prayer

Offering to the Lord

Praise I Will Wait for You

Scripture Malachi 2:17

Sermon ‘Enough!’

Celebrating The Lord’s Table
We celebrate God’s free grace to us in Jesus Christ by observing the Lord’s Supper.  
We invite to the Lord’s Table all those who are faithful followers of Jesus Christ, under 
the authority of Christ and His body, the Church.  By eating the bread and drinking 
the cup with us, you are acknowledging that you are in covenant with God.  You also 
acknowledge that you are a sinner, without hope except in the sovereign mercy of 
God, and that you are trusting in Jesus Christ alone for your salvation.  If you have any 
doubts about your participation, please speak to Pastor Joe after the service.

Mercy Offering

Praise The Lord is My Shepherd

Announcements

Benediction

Opportunities to Serve

We are in need of adult and child greeters. Arrive by 9:30 and stay by the entrance until 
10:05.  Hand out bulletins, be attentive, and warmly welcome the people.  Greet new 
guests, answer their questions, show them the location of the restrooms, and show them 
the book table. You can sign up on a weekly basis.   A signup sheet is on the Welcome 
Table. 

Tulips

If you would like to help decorate the church for Easter  Sunday, you may purchase a 6” 
potted tulip for $7.  Orders and payment (cash or checks made out to Redeemer Church 
of South Hills) to be given to Laura or Michele by March 27.  Tulips  will be delivered for 
Easter Sunday and will be available to take home after the worship service.

Future Redeemer Worship Location

Redeemer Church will be holding Worship Service at the Georgetown Centre (526 E. 
Bruceton Rd. Pleasant Hills) on March 13 and March 27.

Weekly Events

MONDAY
Ladies’ Discovery James Bible Study: 6:30-8:00 PM, ZOOM only; led by Jacki 
Fisher.  Discovery Genesis is now known as Discovery James.  Same time, same 
Zoom link.  Great time to join the group. If you’re interested in joining this study, 
text Jacki for the ZOOM link (412-613-8741)

TUESDAY
Ladies’ Bible Study (What God Has Prepared):  10:00 AM (Zychowski home) and 
6:30 PM (Tullai home & ZOOM) 

WEDNESDAY
The Church Militant: Studies in Acts – 7 PM @ the home of Luke & Meg Griffo; 
led by Luke Griffo

THURSDAY
Ladies’ Fellowship Group (Discovery Deuteronomy Bible Study): 10 AM (Fisher 
home and ZOOM); led by Jacki Fisher.  Discovery Numbers is now known as 
Discovery Deuteronomy, in person and Zoom. Please text or email Jacki for the 
ZOOM link if you’d like to join this group (412-613-8741)

The Gates of Hell Shall Not Prevail: An Overview of Church History – 7 PM @ 
Jesus Fellowship (Bethel Park); led by Pastor Joe

Upcoming . . .

NEXT SUNDAY – meeting @ Georgetown Centre (Pleasant Hills) for worship

March 20th – Fellowship Lunch following the worship service

April 10th – Snack Sunday


